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OPINIONS 0F EMINENT MEN.
(Cou timied from pages 87, 101, 107.)

Speling nmust reniain a separat art, pic-
toili iii its nature and lernd chiefiy- by
eye.-A.Mý. BELL in TVor-IlEnglish, p. 27.

The English langruage has an imense fu-
ture. But ther must be harmony t)etween
ritn and spoken wvordls.-CiuA,'s SumNEFR.

Ther can 1)e no satisfactory sp. reforrn
without amndment of the alfabet.--A.MN.
BELL in Soitnds and theïr Relations, p. 70.

The logical inconsistency of the ordi-
nary aliabet mnakes the old system a very
injurios disiplini for the yungç mind. The
erliest stu(lies sliu(I be the most logical
and consistent. -W.T. HTARRIS, 1?. S. Coin-
isioner of Education.

If we expeet and( wish thiat our tung be-
corne onie day a world-language, under-
stood and emiployd on evry continent and
iii evry cli me, tlen it is our- loun(len duty
te help prepare the way for taking- off its
nek this hevy înlstone.-W. J).XVIIITNEx,
Editer-ini-chief of Centi ary dictionary.

DICTIO'NARIES AND PItINTEIR.DO.
Chianges in spelingr in 25 years ar more

numeros than ie re nie vspapeir readers no;
for, taki ng anv great di utionary-Cent r.y,

is flot a daily newspapetr îii Chicago that
luzes cerect orthogrrafy. Webster's Una-
bridged, which m()st iver "bro't UP Ofi," is
a bak niunier, becaus its succeser, the Iu-
ternational, varies so miuch frorn. it in spel-
ingr. Yu migliht as wel buy a copy of thie
oId fotora.ft fifty-year-old "Webster's"
with whichi many xver deceivd of late, as
buy the Unabridged, l'lie Century and
Standard go mucli farthier than the hIner-
nîational ini usie of simiplified speling. Far-
macists and chernists ali nost revol utionize
the speling of their tecuical terns, and
changes made air crystalized in standard
works, as Goîîld's Dictionatry or Mledîicinî,
etc., aLnd inany of thein in dictionaries
named above.

Our language, both rilu and spoken,' is
mater of gYrewth. Yet, tendencies toard
change and improvement can be and ar
hastend by eforts of scolars who perceiv

oui cleficiencies and iincongriuities. 'lhe
great o1)stacl to 1)rotlTes lu "this direction
is the daily pi-es, înany of the con(lucters
of which seem totaly unobservant of the
changes that, apear in all othier clases of
ptublicatqions.-HENity 11.1Boss in Chicagrn
Chronicle. [Our- readlers shud seîîd a cepy
of this markt te "1condutl-ers" aforesaid
with words "1te rii> it ini~e.-1~)T1.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
-The banquet of two clubs Chicago

scool principals (heralded by us on p. 108) carne
off at the Shermian Hous on April 4th - quite
a success in evry way (forgeting a deficit). A
pamiflet fui of favorabi fresh opinions from lead-
ing profesers, educaters, jurnalists, publishers
and iiterary peopl, wvas sent iate ini March to ail
p>rincipal newspapers. It had very decided efect
iii milencing ail papers ini the cuuitry wvhich hiav
criticized the inovernent. So, favorabi coments
alone wer seen in the pres after April 4th. Here-
after it wii be safe on seeing "smart" and hasty
criticismi to asumiie that 'he does't no any beter,"

-l"The Two Lost Year-s" (The IM)al, l6th
April, Chicago) is a leading artici wherin is askt
wbat shai be done to remedy the los of two years
in primary education. No solution need be ex-
pected whiie its caus is ignored-as wel try to
discover perpetiiai motion. What is the caus?
Prof. F. A. March, of Lafayette Colege, pointed
this out in a circular of the Bureau of Education
at Washiington. He said; "Three years ar spent
iii our prirnary scools in lcrning to nead and spel
a liti. The German advaii'es as far in a tweiv-
nionth. A large fraction o! the scooi titne of the
milions is thus stolen froni useful study and de-
voted to most painful drudgery. Milions of years
ar thus iost iii evry generation. Thenl it afects
the inteleet of beginers........ we thro away
ï615,000,000 a year paving tee chers to adi our chul-
dren's biains with bad sp)eliing."

-The Four Lost Years is another term
worse than wasted by the tiie a colege educa-
tion is aquired. Pres't Loudon (Toronto univ.)
calld atention to it in a Convocation adress on
lst Oct., 1900, and wbich has been printed and
publishit far and near. The fact was plainiy put
that Germans go thru a course equal to one for a
B. A. degree with us by trie age of 19, which our
students reach when aged 23à."But if we examin
whatis acompliit iii somne other cuntries, nota-
bly ini Gerinany, in the sanie tiin e," says Pres't
Loudon, "we becoine at once convinced that ther
!i; somiething radicaly rong." Two years ar lost
in priiniary education, and two more ini second-
ary and coiege work. Meantiune, yung Germans
hav »four years' start.

-Why is it then that our yun g men lag
years behind the yung men of Germany in atain-
ment? Ar they flot industrios. and ar their
teachers niot painstaking? I hav no hesitation
in ansering both in the afirniativ. Bothi chiidren


